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Elections

Mrs. Lavold tosses 
her hat into city race

With one week left until the 
deadline for filing for city 
offices another person has 
announced their candidacy for 
the April 1 elections.

Margaret Jo Lavold, Sweet 
Grass High School instructor, 
confirmed Monday that she 
plans to file for council 
member from Ward 2.

She and Herb Walton, who 
has filed for the Ward 1 seat, 
are the only persons who have 
publicly indicated interest in 
the election, scheduled in four 
weeks.

Incumbents Stan Todd, 
Ward 2, and Lindley Patten, 
Ward 1, say they do not plan 
to run again.

Candidates wishing to be 
listed on the ballots for the 
election have one week in 
which to do so. Nomination 
papers, which must be signed 
by 20 qualified electors in the 
ward in which the candidate is 
seeking election, may be

picked up at the city clerk's 
office. A $10 filing fee will be 
required.

Monday night council mem
bers discussed the upcoming 
election and authorized Clerk 
James McCauley to contact 
former election judges to seek 
their help.

This year Ward 1 voters 
will cast ballots a t the fire 
station, and Ward 2 voters 
will cast ballots a t Dallman 
Hall, behind St. Mark’s 
Episcopal Church.

Among those who will be 
asked to help with the election 
will be: Gladys O'Leary, Nella 
Brannin, Evelyn W i l l s o n ,  
Mary Byron, Ethel Davis, 
Pearl Erickson, Mrs. Alva 
Deegan, Mrs. Martin Song- 
stad, Marguerite Anderson, 
and Mrs. Katherine Ballard. 
Joyce Becken was named as 
an alternate, in case some of 
the others are unable to work.

3 more file for 

SGHS positions
Three more persons filed, a 

third indicated he plans to file, 
and yet another candidate 
withdrew from the Sweet 
Grass High School board race 
this week.

Filing petitions for election 
to the seven-member board 
were incumbent Helen Clark, 
McLeod-Bridge district (No.
3) , and Tim Pfahlcr and 
Donald Powell from district 1. 
Jim Esp, incumbent and 
chairman of the board, said 
Tuesday he was circulating 
papers and would file for 
election from district 1.

Mrs. G e o r g e  (Helen) 
Cremer, for whom papers 
were filed last week by 
friends in the Melville area, 
said she would withdraw from 
the race.

As of Tuesday a total of 
nine persons had filed for 
election to four positions in 
nominating district 1, and if 
Esp files his papers, the count 
would be 10. Mrs. Clark is not 
opposed in the Bridge-Mc- 
Leod area, and the withdraw
al of Mrs. Cremer from the 
Melville area leaves one 
candidate, Tack VanClevc, 
seeking election there.

No one has announced plans 
to run from the Grey Cliff (No.
4) area, however Superinten
dent of Schools Edith Harper 
said Tuesday residents of the 
area were working to secure a 
candidate.

County school district res
idents will vote for all seven 
board members April 1.

The deadline for filing for 
elections is next week, 5 p.m., 
March 12.

Air Force program set

Low-flying planes 
to be in the area

A winner
THIS HALF-AagM, half-Uaewaine steer worn the 

1974 California 9tete Fair this wfoter fa Pb— as, CaUf. 
Owned by Jackie Ray craft, Pbeeaix, Arts., the steer 
was bred and raised by B.N. Maaley, Big Timber.

If you hear the sound of 
some low-flying planes within 
the next year, don't worry: 
Big Timber isn't being in
vaded.

U.S. Air Force planes 
will be flying on a special 
low-level training c o u r s e ,  
which skirts the edge of Big 
Timber over a large portion of 
the county.

Bill Feguson, manager of 
the Big Timber Airport, says 
maps of the route, which will 
be in effect March 24 for a full 
year, indicate planes will 
begin their exercise at White
hall at an altitude of 23,000 
feet

They will gradually descend 
to 14,000 feet at Livingston, 
and to 12.000 feet about 20

miles south of Big Timber. 
The pre-determined pattern 
then turns northerly, crossing 
the Yellowstone River about 
Grey Cliff at an altitude of 
about 7,000 feet above sea 
level.

The B-52 bombers will then 
continue on their route north, 
and then around Great Falls.

Ferguson says there is no 
indication about how many 
planes will be flying the 
course, nor how frequently 
the training runs will be.

The manager says the 
altitude calculations will mean 
the planes will be within 1,500 
to 2,000 feet off the ground 
while going over parts of the 
county—the lowest level in 
the entire run.

Track coaches gear up for seasons
With spring w e a t h e r  

around the corner and the 
basketball season nearly over, 
Herder fans can look forward 
to the 1975 track season. 
Coaches Barbara Nichols and 
Bob Hauck say their teams 
will begin practice in a week 
or two.

Six boys of last year’s eight 
qualifiers for the state track 
meet should return to com
pote. Among them are seniors 
Jim Graham, Terry Blair, Ron 
Sticf, and Mark Argenbright; 
junior Alan Petaja; and 
Kevin McCauley sophomore. 
Hauck says he doesn’t know 
exactly who or how many will 
participate, but he expects 
26-27, about the same as last 
year.

Hauck says he is reluctant

$13,248 collected by one justice

Citations are costly
County agent’s corner

Breaking the law in Sweet Grass 
County can be an expensive proposition 
for the offender.

A recap of 1974 fines for Sweet Grass 
County Justice of the Peace and City 
Magistrate Rose Crockett indicates that if 
you plead guilty or are found guilty of an 
offense, chances are you'll have to shell 
out $17 to $20 for each violation.
Mrs. Crockett’s report, p r e s e n t e d  

recently to members of the Big Timber 
City Council, indicates that during the 
year she handled 535 JP  and 225 city 
cases. Together, fines amounted to 
$13,248.

The average JP  fine was $16.30, and the 
average city fine was $20.10.

Money collected from fines is distri
buted to several agencies. Of the total,

$2,527.60 was sent in to help support the 
driver’s education program at the state 
level. Local schools are reimbursed by the 
state for a portion of the local jCfate.

In addition $2:597:80 was distributed to 
the county general fund, $3,385 to the city 
police court fund, and $1,728 was allocated 
to the general school fund.

IN HER role as JP, Mrs. Crockett 
handled 400 Highway Patrol cases, 
resulting in fines and bonds of $4,298. 
Seven gross vehicle weight violations 
totaled $420, 110 citations by the Sweet 
Grass County Sheriffs Department 
resulted in $2,122.50, and 18 Fish and 
Game violations totaled $685.50.

The 225 city violations resulted in fines 
and bonds of $4,523.

HR DC launches new program

By OLAF J. BREKKE 
Cauaty Ageat

COMING EVENTS:
Mar. 11—1:30 p.m., 4-H 

Demonstration Commit t e e  
Meeting.

Mar. 14-16—4-H Junior 
Leaders Seminar—Bozeman.

NEW MATERIALS: Mon
tana Subdivision Handbook, 
Department of Natural Re
sources List of Montana 
Consultant Foresters.

PLANT DISEASES: A
recent news release stated 
that there arc around 80,000 
plant diseases in the United 
States, and several thousand 
of these arc known to occur in 
Montana. Fortunately, most 
diseases require certain spe
cific weather conditions, car
riers, hosts and the like to 
thrive, so approximately 80%

of the known diseases occur 
only sporadically and arc 
considered relatively unim
portant to Montana’s agricul
ture and environment Unfor
tunately, plant disease infes-* 
tations arc hard to predict and 
almost impossible to cure once 
the plant has become infested, 
so some real problems exist as 
a result of the 20% that do 
occur more or less frequently.

Because of the complica
tions of developing cure 
programs researchers have 
concentrated their efforts in 
the areas of prevention. As a 
result of these efforts, there 
are now a number of things 
that can be recommended to 
reduce or prevent disease 
losses. Among them are use of 
varieties that are resistant to 
specific diseases, crop rota
tions, spraying with fungi
cides and/or insecticides to 
control spreaders of diseases, 
and adhering to planting

The Human Resource De
velopment Council's (HRDC) 
recreational program h a s  
been endorsed by the County 
Commissioners and C i t y  
Council Monday, reports Ken 
Recker, member of HRDC. 
The major goal of HRDC at 
the present time is “to 
provide community recrea
tional opportunities that are 
compatible with community 
interests," says Recker.

Other members on the 
council include the Rev. 
Richard Kienitz, E u g e n e  
Peterson, Dr. Thomas Ivey, 
Maggi Buttrell, Bob Hauck 
and the Rev. William Woh
lers.

Sherm Schuster has been 
hired to coordinate the var
ious recreational activities 
and implement the council’s 
program. Money was avail
able through President Ford’s

Emergency Empl o y m e n t 
Program. HRDC created the 
job and recommended Schu
ster, and the Billings State 
Employment Office actually 
did the hiring.

Recker says the council has 
surveyed existing facilities 
and made an inventory of 
what could be better utilized.

Recognizing a need for 
more recreational activities 
for all age groups, the HRDC 
will “determine feasible rec
reational programs based on 
community needs and existing 
community resources,” says 
Recker. They hope to organ
ize basketball and volley bail 
games at the grade school in 
the evening and on weekends 
and assist the City Council 
with its summer recreational 
program.

Recker says other possible 
activities considered are a

Soap Box Derby and lessons 
in chess, golf, cross country 
skiing, fly tying, or judo. 
Interested persons in the 
community will be called upon 
to volunteer their time and 
skills to implement the pro
grams.

"If we don’t  have commun
ity support, it’s dead,” says 
Recker. He adds that HRDC 
is not just recreation." Once 
this program gets underway 
the council hopes to consider 
other community projects.

“We'd like feedback from 
the community as to what 
they want—to know what 
direction to go."

BTGS ‘bee’ set for M arch 19
Big Timber Grade School 

Spelling Bee will be at 2:30 
p.m., March 19 at the school.

Grades four through eight 
will participate, but only 
grades five through eight can 
place and go on to the

five-area bee in Livingston, 
April 5.

Other counties with stu
dents who will participate in 
the Livingston bee include 
Gallatin, Park, Meagher, and 
Wheatland.

School lunch menus listed
Lunch menus at Sweet 

Grass County High for the 
coming week, subject to 
change, include:

Monday—Beef and gravy, 
baking powder biscuits, but
tered green beans, sliced 
peaches;

Tuesday—Chuck W a g o n  
patties on buns, buttered 
corn, chocolate cake and

whipped topping;
Wednesday—Chicken and 

gravy, mashed potatoes, ap
ple sauce, cookies, bread;

Thursday—Boiled b e a n s  
and ham, lettuce salad, pear 
halves, hot rolls;

Friday—Fish and chips, 
macaroni salad, banana pud
ding and cream, bread.
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Traps
Contact Stan Kalberg 

or Alta Scholten 
on Monday afternoons

at Courthouse
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Rancher Bull 
Sale

March 7,1975 1:00 p.m.
Bozeman Livestock Market Center

38-Coming 2 yr. old Bulls

• Production tested

•Sound Breeders seNing in breeding condition 

•Clear Pedigreed from popular blood Knee

This is our entire production. They have not been 

picked over. The bulls can be seen anytime at the 

ranch prior to the sa le

Or phone 587-3985 lor further information.

NELSON
HEREFORDS

1104 Mandcvdlo Lane
Bozeman, Montana 59715

P.K. Nelson •'/« mile Wert Radio Sta. KBM N

to make predictions about the 
team. "We lack sprinters, and 
distance running is a question 
mark, but it should improve 
over last year."

Hauck says forcasting the 
outcome of a track season is 
difficult because unlike the 
other sports, track empha
sizes individual skill rather 
than team efforts.

An indoor meet for boys 
and girls is tentatively sched
uled April 5 at Bozeman, and 
the Sweet Grass High School 
invitational meet with six 
teams competing will be April 
26.

Assisting Hauck with the 
coaching is Randy Morrison. 
John Morrison will be helping 
Mrs. Nichols with girls’ track.

schedules designed to break 
life cycles.

The services of the Exten
sion Plant Pathologist are 
available to us for help in 
identifying disease problems 
and developing control mea
sures. Anyone experiencing 
disease losses are encouraged 
to take advantage of this 
service by contacting the 
Extension Office now if a 
disease was indicated last 
year, and when one first 
appears during any growing 
season. In the area of plant 
diseases, an ounce of preven
tion is usually worth way 
more than a pound of cure.

Mrs. Nichols says she 
anticipates a “big crop of 
f r e s h m e n  this year” to 
strengthen the girls' team. 
She hopes to have 15-20 
freshmen resulting in a larger 
team of close to 30 girls, 
compared to last year's total 
of 20.

With three qualifiers in the 
”74 state tournament juniors 
this year, Mrs. Nichols says 
long distance events to be the 
team’s strong area. Norma 
Starr who placed at the state 
in the 880 should contribute 
her talent with Kathy Mau- 
land who competed in the 80 
and 110 hurdles and Karen 
Bare in the 100 and 220.

Mrs. Nichols says that 
although she hasn't seen the 
new girls compete in field 
events, she predicts the team 
may be weak in this area. She 
notes the girls are generally 
more interested in running 
because the field events are 
associated with p h y s i c a l  
strength.

Practice will begin a little 
later this year to avoid the 
girls' skill peaking early as 
she says it did last year.

BOTH TEAMS will use the 
new portable high jump pit 
this year. The “Porta-Pit'’ 
was purchased last summer to 
be used for high jumping and 
pole vaulting.

Mrs. Nichols has also 
submitted a request for new 
uniforms and sweatsuits for 
the girls’ team. In the past the 
says the girls have uaed the 
basketball uniforms. “The 
uniforms are three years old 
and have been used for both 
basketball and track. They 
just can't stand the wear. 
With the cold, windy, wet 
weather we have during the 
track season, new sweatsuits 
are needed too.”

Mrs. Nichols is not optimis
tic about getting the uniforms 
for this year because they 
would have to be financed out 
of next year's budget.

She suggests team mem
bers possibly wearing cutoffs 
and sweatshirts if money for 
new uniforms is not approved. 
She says uniforms will be 
needed for the divisions! and 
state meets. “We'U have to 
come up with something— 
particularly if we go to state.”
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RON'S

BARBER SHOP

M on.-Frl 
8  am . to 5 pan.

Ctoaad Saturdays

LIVINGSTON SOROPTIM IST CLUB

S
Style Show and Luncheon

A Bit of Nostalgia 
with 

The New

March 15
1 p.m. Holbrook Hall 

Corner 5th & Lewis, Livingston

Tickets *2°°

On New Arto« 

and Exxon TIRES
Carload Prices 
Now In Effect

Here’s Your Chance to Save 

on Passenger & Pickup Tires.

Low Prices Plus a 
Small Mounting Fee.

Check Out The Prices At

WALTON OIL CO. 
RAY'S EXXON


